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Where Will You Stand
One Week FrontyMonday

The Concord Daily Tribune
. ¦ • North Carolina’s Leading Small City Daily

Rice Goes Out on First Ball Pitched

Sam Rice, lead-off man for the senators took a cut at. the first ball pitched by Lee Meadows and went i
, out. hitting a grounder to Wright which was relayed to Grantham ahead of him. Ear! Smith, l'irnte catcher is i

. I behind him, Wjitli Umpire Itigler in rear.

THE TRIBUNE
PRINTS

TODAY’S NEWS TODAY |1

NO. 242

Start Decorating In j
City For Fair Week!

Does It Mean That You
Will Then Have a Lead
That Will Give You One

* of the Cars?

CLOSE OF FIRST
PERIOD IS NEAR

Candidates Are Putting
Forth Their Supreme Ef-
forts to Win the Leader-
ship in the Race.

Tup]vp o'clcok. a wcok from next
Monday—What dops that hour hold!
for you?

Dopk it moan you will have a vote
lead in The Tribune-Times SIO,OOO
Rift distribution? Does it mean yon
will have a lead that will hold anti
will allow you to i-hoove your own gift
from the list of bi, handsome, luxu-
rious afttomohiles and purses of gold
and silver?

-
It is tip to you. Yon ran, by put-

ting forth your best efforts, “cinch"
t'.ie gift of your choice.

With the close of the first period I
right at hand, vote getting is now a!- j
most a matter of hours. Candidates!
are putting forth their supreme efforts
to .win the leadership in the race for |
the grand prizes.

Leaders’ Margin Small.
Candidates who have been slightly '

down in the vote score are "elbow- i
ing themselves closer and closer to |
the top. This is apparently making
the ones who had a few more votes
to their credit realize that flieir mar-
gin of leadership is very narrow and
that it is anybody's race for the big
prize.

Today it is unwise to take any-
thing for granted. Candidates must
guard against overconfidence. Don't
get into a state of mind where you
can sit back and wait for the others
to catch up. Y'ou know the story of
the turtle and the rabbit.

Be Up and Doing.
Not until tfte election -is over and

the gifts are distributed will the real
winners be known. Cntil that time
every candidate should be up and do-
ing. Don't overlook an opportunity to
increase your vote score. In fact,
make your own opportunity.

Speaking of opjiortunity—it is here
now. All this coming week andjintil
1- o'clock Monday. (Ictober lllth, are
tlie days when you can establish your-
self, wli*n yflu can pile up a rote'
wore that will stand the test. It can
be done. You can do it.

One thing that it is important for
contestants to bear in mind is the
value of second payments on subscrip-
tions. In some cases it will be found
that subscribers will be willing to ex.
tend their subscriptions for a second
and even a third time during the
campaign. These extensions do not I
have to be taken by the same candi-
date each time but will count, for]
anyone who gets them. This kind j
of business carries extension votes
according to the vote schedule of the
period during which the second sub-
scription is turned in. Extension
votes are figured on the difference be-
tween the vote schedule for the time
the first one is written and for the
combined time of the two subscrip-
tions. Be sure and get all these]
that you can in the first period, or
that is, before midnight of Monday.
October 10th.

Yes, there is unlimited room and
genuine opportunity for new candi-
dates in this election. Between now
and the end of the first period any
newpomer can lay the foundation of
votes to win any of the big automo-
biles.

DEADLOCK WITH QRIST
STILL IN STATUS QUO

Conference With Mayor and Charlotte
Officials Fails to Rc-open Employ-
ment Bureau.
ltaleigh, Oct. S.—Although on “good

terms,” Labor Commissioner Frank
Grist and Mayor Harvey Moore, of
Charlotte, “are deadlocked” in nego-
tiations for the re-opening of the State
employment bureau in the Queen City,
Mr. Grist said here today.

Grist closed the August Ist
when Charlotte and Mecklenburg
county withdrew their suport after
the old superintendent had been fired

¦ and a new one appointed by the la-
bel- commissioner. While in Char-
lotte this week Grist conferred with 1
city and county officials on a prtipo-'
sition to re-open the bureau, but. ac-
cording to Grist, the conference is as
far as they got.

Congressman Bulwinkle Wants His
Friends to Cali.

Oastonia, Oct. B.—Congressman
A. L. Bulwinkle, of the ninth district,
confined to Ilia bed at his home here,
is his own doctor now. with his brok-
en leg and badly torn hip.

"Who ordered it put in the paper
that I couldn't sec Company?" he
laughingly demanded of the corre-
spondent today.

"The doctors,” was the reply.
“Well, I’m running things now 1

since I left Hamlet,” the major re-1
plied,/**and yon might say that I want ]
to see my friends. They are wel-l
come to call. I'm getting along all
right, and want •company."

It is a fact that the major is recov-
ering rapidly.

J. C. Petmggr ft Co/a Policy.
The policy of the J. C. Penney

Co.'s stores is to “keep up quality
and keep down price.” When you
trade with them you will find that
this policy is. strictly adhered to. In
The Times today you will find a page
ad. in which they tell you of many
bargains they have for you.
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, * BASEBALL RAME *
- * IS POSTPONED *

Hi
* Washington. Oct. 9,—OP)-*- *

it: Today's scheduled world series t-
-4: series game between Washington

, dt and Pittsburgh was postponed d:

j dt on account of rain.
.! dt The postponement was an- SK

! d; nouneed after a conference at #
. di the field bevyteen Manager Me- d:

d; Kechnie, of the Pirates, C'ark '¦&
di Griffith, president of the Sena- dt
d: tots, and former Judge K. M. IS
d: Landis, baseball's high oommis-
ds sioner. d:
* *

**************

COL MITCHELL MI ST
STAY IN WASHINGTON

Nos Allowed by War Department to
Go to Baltimore Where He Was to
Have Made an Address.
Washington, Oct. t).—(A3) —The

War Deportment decided today to re-
fuse to grant to Col. Win. Mitchell

! permission to go to Balt ;more. where
]he had been invited to make an ad-
> dress.

I .It was explained that Col. Mitchell
was under investigation with the view

j to disciplinary proceedings of a seri-
ous nature.

I An officer in that status would be
Isubject to immediate arrest under nor-
! mal conditions and while it has not

Ibeen found necessary to go to that
length in the case, it is indicated at
tiic department that Col. Mitchell will
be required to stay in Washington
and subject to orders of the Inspector
general of the Army npntil the inves-
tigation is completed.

The invitation to Col. Mitchell to
speak in Baltimore came from the
American Legion organization in that
city and filed application with the
War Department for permission for
him to make the trip.

Col. Mitchell is still nwn'ting action
today by the Naval court for the Wav
Department on his refusal yesterday
to testify in the Shenandoah inquiry.
Formal certification of his refusal to
qualify as a witness has not been
made to the War Department

Certifioqtion was druwu for the
court today and sent to Secretary
Wilbur, who in turn referred it to
the Judge Advocate of the Department i
for approval.

|S<¥ STANLY SCPREVISOR
CAt'SED CONVICT’S DEATH

Charges Against Supervisor Cranford
Made by State Welfare Depart-
ment.
Buckingham, Oct. 8. —Charges that

Cranford, supervisor of the Stanly
county convict camp, tied a prisoner
to an automobile truck and dragged
him to death are made in a report
by the State Board of Charities and

! Public Welfare which lias been re-
ceived by Judge I*. A. MeElroy and
Solieitor Don Phillips here they
stated today. k

“All kinds of cruelty and irregu-
larities are charged in the report."
Solieitor Phillips said. He stated
that he will institute an investigation
on the report “looking to the indlct-

! ment of Cranford as soon as possible."
| He stated, however, that lie would be

I unable to do anything until Novem-
ber 23rd when the next criminal term
of the Stanly County Superior Court
convenes.

An investigation will be made by
him before that time, he said, and
a bill of indictment against Cranford
will be sent to the grand jury at the
November term if the charges in the
report appear to be correct.

“They are charging him with all
kinds of things.” stated Judge Me-
Elroy. “They said lie tied a man j
to the back end of a truck and dragged
him until he died."

Judge McElory did not have a copy
of the report with him and Solicitor
Phillips stated that he would not
make the report public until after he
had investigated she charges.

The report was sent to the judge
and solicitor by Mrs. Kate Burr
Johnson, state commissioner of char-
ities and public welfare. It is un-
derstood to bave been based on the
findings of J. E. Whitley, prison camp
inspector recently jointly employed by
the State board of health and the
State board of charities and public

i welfare.
! It was stated here that the State
board of charities have also trans-
mitted the report to the Stanly coun-
ty commissioners with a view to the
removal of Cranford as prison camp
superintendent. Stanly county at the
present time maintains one prison
camp, it is understood.

Fall Goods at Price Savings at J. C.
N "Penny Oo.’s.

Clever silk dresses at J. C. Penny
Co's, from $9.90 to $89.75. Chic bats
in fascinating new styles, full fash-
ioned silk hose, sheets and sheetings,

I blankets — in fact about everything
you need. Gingham frocks 7 to 14,

!98 cents to $1.48. All tbe season's
| newest styles in coats, $9.00 to $09.75.

| See page ad. today.

Mrs. McClure Dies at Derita.
Oiarlote. October B.—Mrs Mollie

Elisabeth McClure, 00, died at 8 a.
m,, Wednesday, at her home in De-
rita, Mecklenburg county, after a se-

j rioiA illness of four days. She had
been- in declining health for two

| yeags.

Dr. C. R. JDavldson hag recorded
L 175 Shooks in England prior to
1913, one earthquake at Colchester
in 181 H being so severe as to damage
1,245 buildings,

\ . t

ARGUMENTS ABOUT
FINISHED IN THE

i ROCKINGHAM CASE
Harold Cooley Says W. H.

Cole Plead “Toe Nail In-
sanity” as the Cause For
His Action.

FOUR SPEECHES
YET TO COME

: Janies Lockhart, A. L.
Brooks and Solicitor

| Phillips Are Yet to
Speak to the Jury.

It'chinoiid County Courthouse,
Rockingham. Oct, 9.—OP)—W. B.
('ole pleaded “toe nail insnmty” in his
defense for killing W. W. Ormond,
Harold Cooley said today, charging
that the plea "is a fraud against pub-
lie justice."

The Nashville lawyer, the first to
address the jury for she State today,
reforued to evidence that Cole was suf-
fering from ingrowing toe nail on
the day he killed the former sweet-
heart of his 24-year-old daughter.
Elizabeth.

James A.-Lockhart will follow for
the defense. Larry Moore, of New
Bern, A. L. Brooks, of Greensboro,

and Solicitor Don Phillips were to be
heard before the court delivers I;is
charge to the jury.

History, the Bible and tales i,t

j American bravery in war today, won-
i taken before the jury in whose bauds
will soon rest the case of W. I?. Cole.

The wealthy cotton manufacturer,
charged with the murder of W. W.
Ormond, heard James A. Lockhart tell
the jury that Andrew Jackson killed
two men for slandering his wife

“And yet you would condemn n
man for being forced to kill a man
who had slandered his daughter.**

“Jackson, a native of North Caro-
lina. never said lie was sorry. The
prosecution has charged that a decent
man would not kill and not regret.

"The people thought him decent
enough to elect him President for
eight years and take his advice in the
election of another. He killed two
men and said-lie was not sorry,

i "H you convict Cole you ought -o
go back to Union county and change
the name of Jackson township:"

Later in the argument Lockhart
said lie did not intend to argue about
"the electric chair.” "I know you
willnot send Cole there."

BISHOP BROWN TO GO TO
UNITED STATES COI'RT

Retains New Orleans Attorneys to
Restrain House of Bishops From
Executing Sentence.
New Orleans. Oct. 9.—OP)—Bishop

William Montgomery Brown today
began an attempt to transfer his case
from the Episcopal Church court to
United States District Court.

The bishop. whose conviction on
charges of heresy was approved by j
the house of bishops meeting in con-
vention here yesterday, retained New
Orleans attorneys who began their
preparation of petitions asking for a
federal injunction to restrain the
house of bishops from executing sen-
tence against him.

FATALITY FAILS TO
LESSEN ENTHUSIASM

Forty Pilots Primed for the Three
Races at Mitchell Field Today.
Miteliel Field, N. Y"., Oct. 9.—OP)—

A fatal crash at the opening of the
National Air Races yesterday failed
to lessen enthusiasm for today’s

| events on the three-day program de-
signed to speed the progres of avia-
tion.

Forty pilots are primed for the
three races for miWary and civilian
pilots.

RIFFIANS WITH CANNON BLOW
FOREIGN MINISTER TO PIECES

Officer of Kr(m’s Government Quick-
ly Executed for Alleged Betrayal.
Tangier, Morocco, Oct. B.—Advices

received here from the fighting zone
report that Si Mohammed Zezinne,
foreign minister in Abd-El-KrKim's
government, was bound to the muzzle
of a cannon recently and blown to

nieces. He was accused of betraying
the Riffian cause.

Several of the lenders of the Bocoya
and Beni Urriguel tribes also have
been executed.

Docs as Result of Amputation of His
Legs.

Salisbury, Oct. B.—Cade Barnes.
25-year-old clerk at the Southern
transfer sheds, died this afternoon at;

the Salisbury hospiti as the result j
of an injury receive*! in an automo-!
bile wreck in Davidson county last -
Sunday afternoon. His leg was am- |
putated last night in a vain effort to j
save bis life.

Charlie Barnes; a half brother of'
tlie dead man, was arrested by Dav-

idson county officers immediately after!
t'oe wreck and was held at the Lex-
ington jail, but later released on bond.
He was driving the car that was
wrecked, but he escaped injury. t

The father of Colonel Haifa Heg.
the beloved Norwegian officer of the I
Civil War, founded the first Nor-
wegian newspaper in America at Nor-
way, Wisconsin, in 1847.

A news-letter, published in Lon-
don in 1727, state*: “Street robberies
were never knowti to be greater than
they are at present."

4 j .

,

! 1 ARRANGE TO SPEND
DUKE CHURCH FUND

) I Methodist Boards Most in Greens-1
boro to Consider Policies.

Greensboro, Oct. B.—Members of
1 the board of church extension of the

-1 North Carolina Methodist conference
.; and the Western North Carolina

j Methodist conference met here this
• afternoon to consider policies for ex-

-1 penditure of the James B. Duke fund
. | for the erection of rural ehureties in

¦ i the state.
The meeting was held in prepara-

tion for the annual meetings of the
f two conferences. The Western North

• Carolina conference will start Oc-
i tober 14th in Statesville and the

. North Carolina conference meeting
. will follow it in November.

It is not known just what amount
l will be available yearly fiord the
I j fund of millions of dollars wortfi of

; Southern Power Company stock, as
i the amount available will depend up-
i tip dividends from the stock and it

is not known how much they will be.
That the fund means great expan-

¦ sion of rural churches with facilities
; for religions work where such have

been hampered by lack of funds is
I clear. The conference will make
• their’ own appropriation for church;

- extension and it was desired to find
i approximately to what extend the

Duke fund would go.
I I Here for the meeting were Dr. W.
¦i P. Few, president of Duke Univet-
’| slt-y. -representing the Duke fouiidn-
: I tion; liev. M. T. Plyler, of Raleigh:
: Rev. J. H. Barnhardt, of Charlotte;

i Rev. A. W. Plyler, of Greensbor i,

editor of the Christian Advocate, ami

| Rev. K. L. Courtney, of Thomasville.

i 1 DUKE TEAM HASN’T WAD
SCRIMMAGE THIS WEEK

1 Blue Devils Enter Carolina Contest,
1 After Five Days of Signal Prac-

tice.
Special to The TrihuiV.

! Durham. Oct. 9.—The Duke Uni-

j varsity Bine Devils will enter tlie
j Carolina game here tomorrow with-
I out having had a single practice
scrimmage during the week. Coach'

| Pat Herron has since Monday lias
permitted his men to do nothing but

; run signals, ami when they stuck up
against the Tar Heels tomorrow it
will be their first scrimmage since t lie
State’ game last Saturday. Coach
Herron has given two reasons for this
method of whipping the Blue Devils
in shape: to save his men from injury
and to keep them from becoming
“stale” by excessive practice. A
record crowd is expected to see the

1 gridiron classic. -.

Unification in New Mexico Confer-
ence.

Nashville, .Oof. 9.—(A5)—A telegram
this morning to the Southern Metho-
dists headquarters here brought vote

unification in the New Mexico ('in-

ference in session at Clovis, N. M.
The vote was 43 for and 38 against.

CWlly and Drizzling Rain.
Washington, Oct. 9.—(A’)—A chil-

ly and drizzling rain began falling
about 8 o'clock this morning threat-
ening to cause postponement of the
third game of the world's series bat-
tle.

Never make love to a woman with-
out first thinking wliat will happen
if she returns it;

REITERATES BEFORE
| BOARD STATEMENT

j ABOOTSHENANDOAH
l Mrs. Lansdowne Tells the

Board Husband Was Op-
posed to Plan to Send
Airship to the West. !

! CAUSE
THE WOMAN SAYS

Reads From Records to 1
Show That Husband’s:
Letters Backed Up What
She Told the Board.

. Washington. Oct. o.— i/P)—Mrs.
: Margaret Ross Lansdowne. widow of
M’ommander Zachary Lansdowne, cap-

. tain of the Shenandoah, reiterated to-
day before the naval court of inquiry,
that the navy department ordered the
airship on tlie western flij&it for po-
litical purposes over tlie protest of
her husband.

To support her statement she read
from the official correspondence intro-
duced into the records to show that
Lansdowne wanted the flight post-
poned to the second week in Septem-
ber and also wanted a trial flight to

test the Detroit flying mast.
“My husband was very much op-

posed to this flight,” she said. ‘*My
husband also felt that the Shenan-
doah was a ship of war and should
not be taken inland.”

Pointing out that warship arc not
taken to the great lakes from the
coast, Mrs. Lansdowne said “It has

/been proved that this could not he
done in the case of the Shenan-
doah.”

Neither the court nor any inter-
ested parties had any question to usk
Mrs. Lansdowne and she was excused
after being on the stand only about
fifteen minutes.

T'ae widow of the airship command-
er dressed in black. She walked
rapidly to the stand and stood with-
out tremory as the oath was admin-
istered. At the end she said firmly
“I do" in response to the injunction
to “tell the truth and nothing but the

After she had identified herself as
the widow of the Shenandoah com-
mander she began reading her state-
ment. She read in a firm, clear
voice without interruption to the fin-
ish.

Tennessee Conference Votes For Uni-
fication.

Nashville. Tenn., Oct. 9.—(A3)—Tlie

Tennessee Conference ot the South-
ern Methodist Church in conference
here, voted today on unification with
the Methodist Episcopal Church. The
total vote was 2t>4. with 147 for uni-
fication and 117 agai nst.

Canned salmon were first exported
from Oregon and Washington in

1871.
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I NOW OPEN I
r - ... -1
j; The 56th series in this old reliable building and loan .
fc and savings association w'll open on October 3rd, 1925. \ j
jp The Officers and Stockholders invite each and every i|
|p person in Concord to take some shares in this series,
p Running shares co9t 25 cents per share per week.
It Prepaid shares cost $'!'2.25 per share. ”

II Each share is worth SIOO.OO at maturity.
We have been maturing our stock in 328 weeks.

|l| Tax return day is coming. *

f “JUST REM'EMBER THAT ALL STOCK WITH ?

|- US IS NON-TAXABLE.”
1 b , . j"

START NOW

L CABARRUS COUNTY BUILDING LOAN AND ‘I
SAVINGS ASSOCIATION

1 H
| Office.in the Concord National Bank ii!

reiiamn^auuS;

THE COTTON MARKET

Extremely Nervous and Active Again
j —Prospects for Killing Frost.

i New York. Get. o.—UP)—The cot-
ton market was extremely nervous
amid active again today but after op-
ening (» points lower advanced on cov-
ering and trade buying prompted by
prospects for a killing frost in the
northern section of the western belt
and reports that short holders in the

j South were reluctant were followers
1 up of yesterday's decline in futures.

December contracts advanced to
121.7.* by the end of the tirst hour and
March to 21.25 and the general mar- :
ket showed net gains of about -40 to

| (»•> points. There was further liquid-
j at ion, local or southern selling on the !
increase in the crop estimate ami easy

I Liverpool cables but the market act-
ed as if the technical position had

| been improved by yesterday’s break.
I Cotton futures opened steady : Oc-
tober 21.32 ; December 21.30 to 21.40 ;
January 20.55; March 20.92: May

| 21.10.

| LAST HONORS BEING PAID TO
CHRISTY MATTHEWSON

Interment Will Take Place at Lewis-
burg. Pa., Tomorrow.

Lewisburg, Pa.. October 9.—UP) —

Christy Matthewson’s adopted home
town is arranging to render last honor
to the hero of the baseball diamond
whose body i« expected to arrive here
tonight from Saranac Lake, where
the famous pitcher died.

Arrangements have been made to
have the entire student body of Buck-
nell University, from which ‘•Matty”
graduated in 1902. meet the funeral
party.

The last service will he hold to-

morrow at the home of Matthewson's
mothers. Mrs. Frank C. Staughten.
Matthewson’s memory will be hon-
ored at the BucknelMYashington
I niversity football game also, when
the color will be half-staffed during
the contest. . A bugler will sound
“taps.”

SAY JOHN M’QUIGG WILL
BE LEGION COMMANDER

Friends Say They Have Enough Votes
Pledged to Secure Him Victory' at
Convention.
Omaha. Oct. 9.—(4*)—Campaign

managers for John McQuigg, of East
Cleveland, thrice defeated candidate,
said early today that they had enough
pledged votes to elect him national
commander of the American Legion
possibly on the tirst ballot at the an-
nual convention here.

They had had taken cognizance of
a series of late night and-early morn- '
ing caucuses of State delegations and
saw their ohiM relief in the western. 1
southern and Ohio votes.

EAHTIIQUAKE SHOCKS

Houses SliftUeii aiul Whitlows and
Dishes Rustled in New Hampshire.
Franklin, X, H. On. !).—(/P)—What j

appeared to bo an earthquake shook |
houses and rattled windows and dish- j
es at 9 a. m. today. A sound like an
explosion accompanied the shook which i

j lasted about two or three seconds,
j Manchester. N. 11.,’ Oct. 9.—A 1j slight earth tremor was felt through-;
out the Merrimack River valley, ini

| New Hampshire about 9 a. in. today.

With Our Advertisers.
I (las Radiant Heotord, sls up at :

j the Concord and Kannapolis Gas Co.
j The- Laurel Park Estates. Inc., j
Hendersonville, N. C„ has openings Ifor several salespeople to work in and i

i around Concord. See ad. in tics pa-
per.

October Ist marked the beginning!
of a new quarterly interest period i

| with the Citizens Rank and Trust
| Co. All deposits in our Savings De- j
| partment made on or before October

1 10th draw four per cent, interest
J compounded quarterly from October j
Ist.

A big assortment of artificial flow-
ers at Cline’s Pharmacy.

Germany Consider Chamberlain Ar-
guments.

Lacarno, Switzerland. Oct. !).—(/P)
—No regular meeting of Ihe Seeurty
Conference being arranged for today,
German delegates were considering
arguments made to them yesterday by
Austin Chamberlain. British Foreign
Secretary, and M. Briand. France's
foreign minister.

Register of Deeds Elliott Thursday
issued marriage license to Luther Fox
and Miss •Rubel'e Smith, both of
Charlotte.

I The iiiterest rate to France will
figure less than 2 per cent.

'i ' jI *R«te Libra**PLANS I’G.w _

****

SOUTHERN EXnFrr*._

I Next Exhibition in New York Ex-!
pected lo Far Exceed One. I

Greenville. S. < Get. 9. It is an-!
! nouneed from the executive offices of!

the Southern Exposition that Florida
( has taken (*.OOO square feet of space

! on the second floor adjoining space,
j that is being ’held for Alabama. The

j reservation was made by A. A. Conit.,
i general secretary rs the Florida State

Chamber of Commerce. The state
will make a comprehensive exhibit of

i all her resources. Active work is
j going on in other southern states to-

jwards making displays in the Grand

j Central Palace.
; Last year three railroads took part,

' Seaboard Ait* Line, Southern Pacific
and Georgia & Florida. Two of

j these railroads have doubled their
! space for file next exposition. In
| addition to these the Missouri Pacific,
! Illinois Central and Central of Geor-
! gia have recently made reservations.

: Other well known trunk lines and
; steamship companies are expected’"to

I come in.
The second exposition September

27th to October Gth, 1920, will be
much larger and more representative
than the first. Fifteen states are in-
vited to take part as follows: Mary-1
land. Virginia, West Virginia. North j
Carolina. South Carolina, Georgia,!
Florida, Alabama. Mississippi, Louis-j
iiia. Texas, Oklahoma, Arkansas, Ken- j
tuckytfcind Tennessee.

The governor of each of thesej
states has accepted appointment as!
honorary vice president. The orgatn-!

j ization will be incorporated within a j
few months with one prominent man
from each state as a director. The !

i list is not yet complete, but those who |
have acccepted are well known in in-
dustrial and financial circles all over !
the country. The company will boa
mutual, non-profit-sharing organiza-
tion. and all Lie funds after the pay-
ment of debts and'expenses will be re-
turned exhibitors. The ! corpora-
tion will not be subject to state or
federal taxes.

The Grand Central Palace has been
engaged for the next exposition and
a branch office opened at the Hotel
Lorraine in New York. The execu-
tive staff will continue at Greenville
in the president’s office until the
late spring so as to be in constant
touch with southern exhibitors.

The Manufacturers Record again
offers a prize of five thousand dollars
in advertising to the state making
the best exhibit.. Most of the l south-
ern states are now arranging for
committee meetings to prepare com-
prehensive displays. Alabama took
the prize last year, but she will have
strong competitors next . September.
The fall dates that have Wpen selected.
September 27th to October Grli. will
afford an excellent opportunity for the
south to advertise itself to the north
an deast. The weather at this time
in New York is invigorating, the city
is filled with visitors, the theatrical
season is in full sway, and the shop
windows are gay with fall and winter
styles.

The newspaper and magazine ar-
ticles which have been printed about
the south since the southern exposi-
tion was organized in the autumn of
1923 have turned the attention of the l
world to this section. Never before
has the country appreciated what the
South has to offer, to investors and
home-seekers. An exposition provides
not only the actual exhibit, but an op-
portunity to talk about them.

WANTS CHURCH HELP
FOR THE CHILDREN

Speaker Says Church Should Help In
Rf creation Work to Keep Down
('rime.

| Asheville, Get. 9.—(/P)—The church
should get out of the police business

i and come forward to eomradship with
the public recreation movement, de-

I dared Rev. Ashby Jones, of Atlanta,

i in speaking at the general session of
! tin* National Recreation Congress here
today.

The church would be far nearer the
! precepts of its founders, if it would
! give wholehearted co-operation to this
| movement for the prevention of crime
than as present when it is devoting

i its chief energies to relief work after ;

i the disaster has occurred, he averred, j
This is caused by the lack of such

¦ powerful representative forces as the
I playground and recreation system, the

j speaker 'continued.
The National Recreation Congress J

I should be made international it was
! declared by President P*. T. Cocte. of

; London, the only foreign representa-
! tive at the congress at a special break-
fast meeting in his honor.

| “This problem is so important that
all nations should come together anil

! ais eac bother in its solution,” he

j said.

McQUIGG ELECTED
LEGION COMMANDER

, Chosen cn Fifst Ballet.—Election
j Was Made Unanimous.
| Omaha, Nob., Oct. 9.—(A3)—John R.

McQuigg. of East Cleveland. Ohio,
I was elected national commander of

the American Legion on the first bal-
lot at the Legionnaires final session
of the seventh annual convention to-
day.

The election was decided with votes
of thirteen delegations still to bo re-
corded. Landslide and on motion
of Howard Savage, of Illinois, defeat-
ed candidate, and Edward Stafford, of
New York, losing candidate, was made
unanimous.

A topcoat and bathing suit are
often used on the same day in sum-
mer by vacationists in the Colorado
Rockies.

City Will Have Gala Ap- I
pearanee When Decora- «

tors Finish Their Tasks fl
During the Night. I

FAIR GROUNDS 1
IN SHAPE NOW I

Exhibit Hall and Grand- a
stand Show Effects of 1
Delicate Touch of Fair I
Week Decorators. I

Concord is beginning to take on II
added beauty which comes each
with the approach of fair week. TheiJH
drab, colorless buildings are being -*Bj
dresser in many colored banners at«i 9
streamers; commonplace telephone "9
and telegraph jades are being robed 9
in beautified bunting: and every other 9
point of vantage is being bedecked by 9
tlie hand of a master decorator. .-'yj®

The downtown section of Uon cord IK
tomorrow will offer a holiday appear- J 9
anco for the decorators will work the :9
greater part of tonight at their task -9
of turning the business district ifl&fKH¦ a carnival scene and visitors .to -tmgjlW

! city will know without asking that a
great event is in the offing. I

> The City of Concord- has made ap* ;J9
jjropriation for the decorations to

I streets, and in addition many busi- |9
; ness houses will provide individual set-

! tings-that willharmonize with the gens -9
i era! decorations. Decorators who 9
i have been engaged at the fair grounds 9
| for several days will make Union. 9

street their meoca tonight and they 9
| plan to complete their work while 19
| the city sleeps. I

At the fair ground the big exhibit I
' hall and grandstand already show the 9

j effects of the delicate touch of the c9
j decorator. Barren walls; are
showing raiment of many hues and 1
booths that did not attempt to hide
their ugly nakedness during the win* 9
ter and summer months are clothed 9
in garbs most pleasing to the eyes. •

Final touches will be given toinor- 9
row and Monday and when the first 9
visitor reaches the fair grounds Titos- j9
day he will find nothing to mar a j>er- 9
feet background for a fair that prom- >9
ises to eclipse in interest and enter- 9
tainment anything yet offered in this 9
¦section of the state. I

The big auto tent, 100x200 feet, 9
will reach Concord Sunday night and *9
a force of hands will start at once on ;j
its erection. The job of decorating I
the tent will be started at daybreak I
Monday and the decorators plan to Jhave it completed by Monday night. 1

Jn addition to decorating the tent, 9
the various booths which will house I
the ears, must be dressed in fair ral- M
ment and it is possible that this work .9
will not be completed before early 1
Tuesday morning. I

The shows which are to hold forth I
on the Midway, will reach Concord
sometime Sunday night. They will I
be opened for business Monday night, 9
persons to be admitted to the grounds IB
free of charge that night. I

Fair officials are on the home j
stretch now. insofar as preparations M
for the opening of the fair are coil? S
corned, and they are certain they will j

loutspeed delays, uncertainties, worries- j
and last minute details that are ex- 9
ported to be their greatest rivals in I
the race for success. Little remains 1
to be done now and that little will 1
be definitely settled tomorrow and 1
Monday.

VOTE UP TO PRESENT I
FAVORS UNIFICATION I

More Than Necessary Two-Thirds JWould Unite Methodist Episcopal j
Church Branches.
Chicago, Get. B.—The official vote 8

of the Methodist Episcopal Church on 3
unification with the Met’hodist Epis- 1
copal Church, South, up to the pres- 8
ent time shows more than a two- - j
thirds majority, which is necessary 8
for unification of the two churches. 1

The official returns from 8G confer- 3
cnees received by Dr. J. R. Wade, sec- 3
rotary of rhe general conference, give 1
a total conference vote in favor of. 1
unification of 8.297 and against 504, 1
and the lay electoral votes stands 3
5,433 in favor and 112 against. There 1¦ are 49 conferences to be heard from. 4

j If the final vote from the two T
churches is in favor of unification yl

j the general conference of the Metho- j
(list Episcopal Church will authorize 1

,an ad journey session of its general
conference to meet next May with the
regular conference session of the
Methodist Spiseopal Church, South, &

for the purpose of organizing the f
united churches. Unification would |
heal the breach which began at the 1
general conference in New York City If
in 1844.

feed him until he “comes to time.”
Tn many Italian villages bread is

taken to the village bakery to be U
baked, for few homes havif fires in 1
them.

SAT'S BEAR SAYS:

J

Fair and cooler tonight and Batur>||
i day; possibly light frost tonight in j

extreme west portions; fresh wind*. iSI


